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Honk! Honk! They are going by seven-fiv- e

thousand of them-- a procession thou-

sands of miles longhand all new Fords.

Don't watch them go by. You'll join the

army of the matchless Fordwf you but

bring yourself to understand the true

economy of this wonderful car.

JOHN WILSON, MARION.
ford 4HjHfr4iHii4iHiHit ford H"frH"frfrMfr ford

ADMISTRATION
FORCES WIN OUT

Governor James B.

McCreary Chosen
Chair-

man Over James.

JAMES ON

From The State at
Large, to Balti
more
Mayo Defeats
Woodson.

Louisville, Ky., May 29. The
democratic state convention early
this. morning instructed the dele-

gates to the 'national convention
to vote for Champ Clark as long
as his name is before the national
convention.

The following delegates from
the statc-at-larg- e were chosen:
Gov. J. i. McCreary, Ollie James,
J. C: W. Beckham, Judge Allie W.
Young, John C. C. Mayo, Justice
Goebel, Congressman Owsley
Starjley and Ben Johnson.

The result was a victorv and a

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
You can greatly increase your sal-

ary by qualifying to teach tenotypy.
The Stenotype taken dictation

'supplanting shorthand. Hundreds
of the best business colleges will
want teachers by early fall. Loss
than fifty teachers are now available,
Sicnotypy, typewriting, and English
.correspondence will qualify you to
--earn from fifty td one hundred do!-lar- s

a moat. The demand is here.
Write for full particulars andspecial
offer to teachers who enroll this

spriag, Act to-aa- y,

LMfcyMrt Buiiew Ctlltge.
EraMTiiJ, " uxnaoa.

defeat for Ollie James. He secur-

ed a solid delegation for Champ
Clark, but was liimself defeated
for temporary chairman by Gov.
McCreary. Urey Woodson, for
eight years secretary of the na-

tional committee, went down to
defeat with James, being defeated
for national committeeman on the
foor of the convention by John C.
C. Mayo, by the vote of 69S to 492.

The administration forces made
a clean sweep, electing Rufus
Vansant chairman of the state
convention: W. B. White mem
bers of the central commmittee
from the state-at-larg- e, and A. G.
Rhea, member of the executive
committee from the state-at-larg- e.

The convention was late ucttim
stated tonight. It was nearly mid
night when the committees were
ready to report. It was 1 :30
o'clock when it adjourned.

The contest started from the
sound of State Chairman Prew-itt- 's

gavel. After the nomination
of Gov. McCreary for temporary
chairman, Ollie James, amid
cheers, mounted the platform, anJ
in a stirring speech placed his
own name before the convention.
The result was not definite until
nearly every county was poled
when James arose and moved to
make McCreary's election by ac-

clamation.
The convention adjourned abou

four o'clock until eight, but it
was lour hours later before it
got down to business, as the com-

mittees were not ready to report.
When die resolutions were read a
minority report was submitted in
the shape of an amendment.
resolving that t'lie convention re-

elect Urey Woodson a member of
the national committee. An
amendment was offered substitu-
ting the name of John C. C. Mayo
in the resolution, and then both
Woodson's and Mayo's names
were placed before the convention
the one receiving the largest vote
to be declared national committee-
man. The state administration
held its forces intact and Mavo
was declared elected to the na-

tional committee.

$590 - RUNABOUT

The ostrich can't fly has too much weight
for its wing 1 he Vanadium built Ford
has all tha weight it needs for strength but
it's the lightest car for its size in the world.
We'll sell seventy-fiv- e thousand new Fords
this year'-principall- y because it's not an os-
trich car.

i
! After that there was no opr-- 1

1 ; n ami the program was carried
rim (iigh complete.

Delegates.
Kirst district Dr. I G. Larue,

of Livingston ; Alli?on Tyler, oi
Caldwell.

Second district La Vega Clem- -

ients, ot Daviess: rerrv Miller, of
l'n ion.

Third district John II. Dur-

ham, of Simpson ; W. L. Porter.
f Barren.
Fourth district J. L. Druin, ot

Nelson; W. II. Beard, of Brtckin-ridg- e.

Fifth district W. O. Head. W.
M. Haldemaii, John II. Whallen.

Sixth district C. B. Terrell, of
i .i i . . .- -. . .
irimmc; m. i.. uowns, ot Lamp-bel- l.

Seventh district J. X. Cam-

den, of Woodford: J. T. Ilinton,
of Bourbon.

Eight district Dr. W. R. Ray,
of Shelby; Robert Kvans of
Boyle.

Ninth district Proctor K. No-
lin of Boyd; J. N. KeJIeee. of Ma-

son.
Tenth district Judge D. W.

Gardner, of Magoffin; J. O.
Hatcher, of Pike.

Eleventh district William
Sampson, of Bell ; R. C. Ford, of
Bell; Nat Scwell, of Laurel; Dr.
a - m w a.. Uatlitt, ot iviiox.

Alternates.
First district Dr. Robert

Scott, of ; M. L. Chis-ma- n,

of Calloway.
Second district Dr. J. W.

Knox, of L. G. Roucy,
of Webster.

Third district J. R. Sandusky,
of Metcalfe; B. W. Bradburn, of
Warren.

Fourth district W. (). Jone-- ,
of Grayson ; C. J. Ilubbanl, of La-

rue.
Fifth district Charks II.

Knight, Judge W. P.. Fleming
Samuel Ls Robertson.

Sixth district W. Dorman, of
Carroll; T, F. Curlcy, of Boone.

Seventh district FJw,ood Ham-
ilton, of Fninklin; Anibrc.se Dud-

ley, of Henry.
Kighth district Dr. C. W.

Kavanaugh,
Ninth district Silas Strong, of

Breathitt; T. E. King, Harrison.
Tenth district Major George

Webb, of Letcher ; James D. Per-
kins, of Knott.

Eleventh district No alternate
named.

. $580

power.

McCracken

Hancock;

State Central Committee.

distrut Bin
Sea ml district--- J A G. . d-- .n

Third district II. G

W. C. Mntg.nuT
Fifth distrit W. C. McI)imi;'i
Sixth Charlton Hvthnmpin
Seventh Dist. M. J. Meagher.
Ninth W. L. Bramblettc.
Tenth district J. H. Wen-Eleven- th

Woodson May
Electors.

First district Robert Hael-wood- ,

Carlisle county.
Second district Davt H. Kin-chclo-

Hopkins county.

PADUCAH HANKKIt'S TKSTIMONY

benofit the employed
frienda were

Kidney wnrkincr
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S. n. HUGHES,

I'rca't. City National Hank,
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Vice President

Chicago, III., June Vice
juBiueni

have this
his ffnarl

with
Ky.,

matter today
the president was
to have left the train at Enfile

from
heart the city, and have
given his destination.
At the of

was stated that
Vice was not
there.

WfceRyouteelJirrr'voT;
tired, a

need MOTT'S NKKVE
RINE They rejiow nor-
mal vitfor and worth
Be sure nnd MOTT'S

$1.00 druK.
giata. -- Williams Co., Propu.,
Cleveland, Ohio. by J.

Marion, Ky.

Traweu
Me than ls paU

aanually by to American govorn-soen- t

trarllug oi
In the several branches.

A tireless caralmost. Prisoners "here"

find freedom in the Ford. It's thealways-at-your-servic- e

car-a- nd a real tire trouble
emancipator-fo- r it puts more surface
on the ground per pound of car than any

other. And we're seventy-fiv- e thousand

this year.

W. Local Agent KY.

Temporary

DELEGATION
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LOG TEAMS WANTED,

from nothing to hair
mile. Price 1000
feet tor hauling.
POSEY &REICHERT.

Sherman Chicago. HENDERSON,

oiierrnan Denerea r:iu r....arrived Chicajro BUy

morninjr. Whether has Pnrnneoo
anything do the reported
collapse Lorimer June -M- as-was

'on county purchas- -

reported

some
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worried
Pifjn
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ask
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officials
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Senator Lorimer
positively

President Sherman

despondent

NERVE-RIN- E

tire

Cannot

Moiejr Burned.

brother,

cutting

turnpikes,

oil macadam streets.

um eye salye
for Nothing but the

Spencer Ceunty Farmer

Drowns River.

Ky., 81- .-
Elmer Purcell, farmer 32 years

was drowned in River
10:30 morning one-ha- lf

above the mouth Simpson
creek.

need anyone
troubled with constipation. Cham-berlaia- 's

will causo agree-
able movement tho bowels without

0

IMPROVEMENT IN CITY MILK

Restoration Sale chl
cqo Mai Been Lov.er.

Ing Mortality.

HontrlctltiK talo milk ' .

tloi, city Chlcnuo, 'fa
mcana of lnjjrtvlnic j.and lowerlnc niorm r

Tho orJItianc fc(K -
Into cfftct Chicago flril ' 't.iyar requlrca tcitil
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llmo. nnd labor than In other
of like alio becauan the number of

small dealers Is lame OwIdk t '
llmltCMl volume of biiHfneM hnt rc",
many of theno milk rtxims are -

tntnKlod lth domcutlc an?l builneo
life, which, compared with other c"
lc. mlKht be connldcred a pron-.ln-

e

fnult 0neral conditions, hw vf,
show a Htendy Improvement, and tho
efforts of tin health department aro
mooting with success.

CONVENIENT TRUCK IN BARN

Dairyman Cannot Afford 1t Slight Any
Implement That Will Lighten His

Labor Car Is Handy.

N'o dnlrymnn nm afford to Ignore
(tint which will lighten his ln(or la
uny way whatever. U his stable vvt
so conveniently cmiatruclcd, he has
enough to do. llenco tho Importanw
of his constdtviiiK the truck or cut

bc-;ss-
'0

Convenient Truck In trn.

presented In tho nit. for which f
nro Indebted to'an exchange. Mad

of Rood lumber, the only Iron about
Jt Is the haadle at each end Or blc

to draw 9r puhIi It, and the Btrnps

which, nro screwed OKiilnat the end,
enenGO tho nda of tho axle outelJo
tho wheola nnd aro . acrewed flat

igntnt tho bb'ttom of the truck.

It in aow well known that not more

than one case o" rheumatism in ten

requires any internal treatment wha-

tever. All that is necdrd is a free
of Chamberlain's Liniment

and massajrine the Darts at each np

plication. Try it and seo how quickly

M.1 fV i i ., VU .,n a t will relievo the pain and gorenes
. . w. oatK Uy Ut Ilt urine, j I Sold by James U. Orme. J

t--
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